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y-ears, as. Financial ManoTeaclier and Foundler of' the Manual
iriiig( Deparbiient, %vere simply invaluable: and tliat his

IPresidency durîng thei past live years of Bl3iop's Coflege, Texas,
%'ith its four hluidrcd students, lias been miarkecl by sudl po
ng)resS al1d efficiency as~ to liave w'on the warinest approval of the
B3oard of the Amiericaii Baptist Homie Mission Socety, under
whlomv lie labors.

In 1879 Mr. Wolverton w-as mnarried to Mliss I. Cowie, of
Caledonia. Rer beautiful life closed in I.890, lier mnemory is a,
henediction stili. 'l'ie present Mrs. Wolverton is a worthy
daughiter of oui' honored br-other Mr. Oco. Matthiews, of Lindsay.

I cannot close this brief sketch withiout a few words of a
more personal nature. -My owvn acquaintance -withi Mr. Wolvcr-
ton goes back into University days. That acquaintance Nvas but
casual, and rny impressions were not particularly favorable.
whien, £oeer our years later, I becamne associated witli Iimi
intiînateIy in \Voodstock, 1 founid a vastly stroinger and better
nman than I hiad kxiiowni in college days. Eitlier my first imipres-
sions hiad done Iimii great injustice, or lie liad wonderfully imn-
provcd in thec meantime. Indeed, both wcre truc. Thc influence
of a noble womian and the serious responsibilities of a groat work
id mnellow'ed and toned down a soînewhiat ruggçed and, at timies,

frivolous ex.-terior, and called into fuller play and truer poise thc
wcealth of ireal strengrth aud goodness that lay witliin. l ae
oftcin wvishced thiat otlieî s of Ilis carlier associates liad been con-
ditioned to miake the saine discovery. Ris hieart -%vas truc to
Jesus Christ, blis conception of Christian education sound; lie
longed for spiritual blessings on Mie school and none -%vas more
rejoiccdl thian hoe wlien they camie, as corne tlicy often did in
grladdeîinig ricliness.

In. the varied duties thiat devolved upon imi lie evinced a
couscieutious devotion, large teaching power, grreat business
capacity witl a remarkable mastery of details, and fine admin-
istrative ability. Ris carly exvilcrance of spirits stood Ilim in
gfood stcad. and, joined to a, strong wvill, enabled Iiim to be chleer-
fui and hopeful under lieavy burdlens aud in the face of the
gravest difliculties. No Principal ever wvorked more liarmon-
iously with ]lis Faiculty, or more fully succeeded iii enlistingr
thieir sympzathly and mii ngii the nîiost of their varied gifts.
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